
FLAT- TONE
Is the ideal finish for ev-
ery room in the house.

S-WF at.To,,

It costs no more in the
long run to finish a room
in Flat-Tone than it does
to apply an ordinary cal-
cim;ne or tint. It can be
applied to plaster, wall
boar', metal and wood
si urf:c es. iuy it at

-. '_
e Home of Good Hard-

ware
Mechanics Fine Tools

Faints-Glass
Plumbing and Electrical

Phone 956-221 E. Park

S \Y Y(J SA\W IT IN HIILLETIN

Poynter's Cash Store
01(3- IIARRISUON AVE.
\t holesIale to C(onsumler.

PINONE 6531-1R.

Mr. Consumer
!)o you realize that by buying
'or :" s.lpplies each day in small

qu: ettitis that your day's pay
goc~ little more than half as far
as it would if you bought the

mwhole week's supply at one
time? Call up Poynter's
W\hoesale-to-Consumer, Phone

r53 -i, and order your week's
supply.

I l r•1:e. white, mnaly spuds. per i

ts lb,. C'retana hard wheat
l .-----------..................-----..---. $.5
1i lb. r;'l lllll alted Sllgar' (beet)

- .----------------.---------.. $10.90
I) lb. granulated sugar

can I, at ........ ....... $11.00
I i7 lr White ]laundry so/ap
Sr" ---- ............... ............ - $1.00
SCarnation milk, 48 tall caus,

S -. .. .......... .-........ 9$6 .511
Smilk. 4I tull (cuns, $1.25

tlb-tv. 'IS tall c•ullss . .. .3 0
One dozrn large cans UItali to-

( , dozn No. "2 cns low11
cnr..n ............... .. $1.80
iOn, ca's l a(,atoes in puree

"SPECIALIST" I
Nerve, Blood and and Ski Diseases.

Dr. W. H. Haviland
1ooms 2, 3 and 4. Baltimore

Block.
71 W. Park St., Butte, Mont.

IPhone 323.
Office hours, 10 a. in. to 8 p. nm.

•1Y " , S.\\V i'' IN l'IILE'IN

DAY OLD CHICKS
and atching eggs. \\Will de-
liver anly time after Feb. 1.
('hicks and eggs arrive in Butte
;dsame dlay as slilppeid. Single-
('omnib White le(u orns ,mndl
Barred P'lymouth Rocks only.

\Vrite for Folder and Prices.

V. R. SCHMITTROTH
Twin Bridges, Mont.

S.AV Y01 'P IT I I IN BLLETIN

ASK FOR

DAHL'S BREAD
FOR SALE AT ALL
GROCERS AND AT

DAHL'S BAKERY
107 N. MONTANA ST.

Phone 4147-W
- -

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLE'IETIN

LAMBROS
POOL HALL
"•here Good Fellows Meet"

42 E. Park St.
Over People's Theater

. A$Y YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN
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CUI THEIR HEiRS OFF;
COULDN'T B OTHER WITH

PRISONERS
Robert E. Lee First to Die.

Was Surprised When
Armistice Came.

W\illiam 'Freeman of 530 \Vest Sil-
vr llret,i tlatte., happened to be in
C'hiicago wihen the 0th Illinois regi-
nlent was being filled to frill war

sir.eiig I. He enlisted in that famous
body of black fighters.

Th'Iy didn't dilly-dally around very
iiinch in getting those fellows across
Iihe water where the cockneys and
tli l pit ui were lnolnentarily awaiting
the mutch heralded, big, to-be-decisive
spring offensive of the Germans in
early 118.

tOi the 22nd of April they lanlded
at •irest. On the 2:d they were re-
viewed iby Pershing and by a doughty
little Flrench general with whose
war-Itried troops the American new-
comernes were brigaded.

The 8th Illinois became the 370th,
was well mixed tIp with the frog-eat ers, who, by ti(e way. had become
horse-eaters, were taught by them to
say "oui, oti.!" and "non," to dodge

thei shells antid hate the borhe--and
iut his throat, when they got the
iha ince.

Thte Ft'relnch are fair fighters, saysergeant \VWillian ttt rteeian, but the

,esl. h best amlont g themlt all, are

hli Algerlans, the coloniatls, nattives
if North Africa. When those Algeri-
Ints are told that they lre expected
o go over the top at 7 a. lt.., they are
lrready over at 7:03. F'reetman says
ht' Algerians can't be held back
vlhen thcre is fighting ahead. And
hoy love to cut hluman flesh. They
iket 1( take prisonlers, theI Algeriansdo. 'They took It great miany prisoin-

its, the Algerians did. Bult the Al-
ge'iiians dlidtl't bother about sending

the prisolners to the IrettI'. The Alge-
iianis (cut the heads off their German1'11111

Nor did the Americans take inanyprisoners, says Sergetant Freema'l ll. It

otmedl to ie the ctonsensus iof pillr-

pose among Amllerican troop)s withl
tihont Freeman had intercourse, that

iris;onlers were not to be bothlered
withl in ordinary fighting. Only when

olltne encirclintg mlovelmenit enveloped
uast mIasset s otf Germal'ns in a body
tid tIhe Anmeritans bother with pris-

oners. The Amerlltican tr oops with
whoml Ftoreeman came in conitact weret
great admirers iof tile Algeriatns, says
FrI"reenitt.

Fro11 the 'time William Fre'mallnll
arrived at lirest till the armisticet
was signeti ott the 11th of Novettmber,
iontlst altt fighting was his lot and the

lot iof all his fellows.
\W'illiami Freeman enlisted in Coln-

paty E of the Siltl lllinois. Ile soon
becauotll a sergeant ill charge •of Imat-
chilne gun squad No. 2, c('tlomposeld tof

four guns and- four corporals with
24 mten.

Freemlnal and his squad served in
the fightillng first liell( on four of the
hottest fr'onts. It. is :ta noteworthy
f~ct that the first ltan of his squlad
to fall inl battle was Robert( E. Iee.

tFrotlt Grand Villa on tile Swiss
lbolrder, Freemllan was sllifted• down
that long battle front till Ihe finally
woiund up oil Nov. 11 inll Itlgiumlll.
11e was oni tlhe St. .lihiel salient with

the Yanks. 11e was in that hell of'
the Argonlne forest,. Ile' was on the
Soissonls f'ront. after the allies hadt
finallly tulrnted for good antd ill anti
were' steadilyv, tleslperatlely, with tre'-
mlendous disregard of lifei and effort.
forcinlig the li'German military forces
tback towtard tihe Geriiman biorl'der.

Thlree timlnes rover thie tolp ill one aftellr-
noon, lying all night its the mud witlh-
oait soup o(r coffee anlld over the top
;agllill at dltawn--that hIlas been theil
texpetrience of \Willitan Frteemtllla of

When at 11 o'clock it. tit. of Nov.
11, word was passed around that it
was all over, Freeltmlan was surprisied.
lie had not knllowlln there was to be
a let till. Freeman says that plrivate
solliers, genetrally, didln't know there
was to be an armistice. 'Tlhey ditldn't
know for sulne that tihe allies were
winning. Thety thought so, but didn't
know. And they were surprised vwhten
tlthey wete called off onI Nov. 11 They
were surorised, biut they were very,
very glad.

SAYS U. S. WILL ANNEX
CANAIDA IN TEN YEABS

Senator William C. Edwards. for
over :10 years a member of Canadian
parliament, says: "Canada will be
annexed to United States within next
10 years. Economically and indus-
trially there is every reason why the
two great American countries should
be united under one government. Old
ideas on the subject have been swept
aside by the close association of the
government. business men and men
in service during the war. There is
the strongest sentiment taking deep
root throughout the Dominion in fa-
vor of amalgamation.

The Bulletin is here to stay.

SILVER BOW COUNCIL
Credentials were received from tie

Itubber Tire Workers' union and
froin the Bridge and Structural Iron
X\Vorkr,' unllllio.

The carpenllters, teamsters, plaster-
ers and painters reptort'tdl that they
had voted in favor of organlizing the
miner,;.

The phiano andl organI. workers re-
ported that they were in f;avor of or-
ganizing the lainul rs, butI not. ill the
Interllnationall;ll ( i n of Slllelterlnlen.'

T'he engi•ineil'•'er reportted that they
tlad p1ostlponedili ac'tion until a ilore
favorable periodi.
The structural ilronworkers stated

their opposition to the lmole at this
time for various reasons.

The conference conmmitte,, how-
ever, wais co0 tinull t.

The structural iroinworkers asked
for a special jurisdiction COllllnittee
to decide an issue between them and
thie boi!lermakirs. Th; e lrequesat wtas
gral n ted.

A cOllllllittee of live onl tlhe' Inatt.ural-
ization of foreigners was appointed in
compliance with ii reqIuest contained
in a communication from the depart-
nient of labor.

The invitation of the P'easie-Con-
nolly club for the council to partici-
palte in the Easter celebration was re-
ferred to the organizations.

On the request of the P'lumbers'
union, Earl T. Il'rtslh was endorsed
for the position of pllnbing inspec-
toit.

A committee of livet was aplpointed Ito investigate copd itions under the

Iry law and relport hack to the coun-
2il.

The Workingmein's ulnion reported 1
[hat they had endorsed the industrial
plan of organization submitted by the
Sat tle central laior council.

The council adjourned at 11 p. m.CITY AND COUNTY RECOODS

MAIIIAGE I'CENSES.
Edward Swan (21) and ('cile

Trout 21, both of IButte.

IN DISTIUI'T COURT.
New Suits Filed--Mary Ferguson

vs. W. H. Ferguson, divorce; Stella
31. Ervin vs. Harry E. Ervin, di-
vorce; Miary Flatley vs. John Calla-
han, debt.

I)ivorce I)ecree--To MIabel Ilobbs.

FIILED IFO RECI'ORID).

J. J.ohnson I, F. 1,. Melcher et
ux, lots 11 and 12, block 8, May-
flower addition; $1.

.tamies .1. O'Connell to Ilugh J.
McCarrotn, lot 15, block 5, 1hope
addlition; $1.

Itolever & IB 'own to Arthur F.
'T'aylor, W\\' lot 4, block 29, Floral
Park addition; $1.

Wulf Realty compiiiany to Jos. A.
Perrin, lot 10 and west 10 feet hl
9. block 33. lIlanilton addition; $1.

Jos. A. T'rrill to Mary E. Skogg,
west 10 feet lot 9. all lot 10. block
33, Hamillan alddit!on; $1.

t lara \\'ile; x Io B11 llal. tullivan,
lot 2, block 90, old ('atholic
cemetery; $1.

•luril Knox Vitchnii to ('lark

Mtontalna ]R.alty company, lot :'6,

block 2. 2Englewood ;dditio:; f25.
Charilis I'. Houllghton to 1li's.

Margaret IBlair, lot 2 ; blo'lk 1,
Owsley addition; $1l.

William Morgan to O. T. 1leats,
lot 26. II 'wk 2, Englgewood ;addi-
tion; $1.
The llull Lumbetr compa!n y to

Ross C. (ililalud. N t, and SI: lot
3, block S. '. I. F. G. A., Ctbban
addition; C 1

IS TIME TO CUT
FOR A NEW DEAL

The iwheels of industry have
stopped turning in Europe. For the
ipresent, at least. they cannot resitine.
The Etropleap world is at a stand-

still. Tell milllons of men still are
in the arlmies--using without pro-
duciing. ('Commerce has been inter-
rupted; railroads have been dte-
stroyed; factories are crippled: fruit
trees have been cut lown; the seed
graiu has beei eatetn: holmes have
been burnedt; nlmillions of workers are
dead or crippled; other millions are
out of work; those who have work
are 1o hungry that they are no long-
er efficient; above their heads tower
moulntains of debts, and week by
week slips by without any promnise
of peace.

The olt world has come to all ellnd.
Its mnachinery is wlornt out; its meth-
ods have failed to make men haply
and free: its race has been run.

Yondtler is the new world. A worldl
of breadl. peace, enlightment and
liberty. Already thie peoples of Rus-
sia. Hungar'y atd Bohemia have en-
tered in to pOssess it. How ntuch
longer will it be before the workers
of Italy. France and Great Britain
leave caplitalism to bury its dead and
join their comrades?-- _]

Bulletin Want Ada Get
Results. Phone 52

SHORT SSSION
OF SCHOOL
BOARD

Board Dissatisfied With
$22,000 School Site.
Whiteley a nd Metcalf
Take Office Saturday.

A half holiday was dcptarted for to-
day by the school board at their meet-
ing last night so as to give the pupils
a ch'ance to witness the whippet tank
exhibition.

"\Who could learn fron books
while a whippet tank was roanling
the streets of Butte?" iE. J. Morley
asked the boalird of trustees last eve-
ning when \V. I'. Maddock, city su-
pierintendentl suggested the halt holi-
day and Paul Cow moved that the
children be given their freedom for
the afternoon. The board considered
the exhibition one with considerable
:dlcational value.

Short. ,-ev:sion.
It. only required eight minutes tol

tho present boaurd to cnid its activitiet
last evening and prCl)irel' for the for-
Ination of the new board next Satur-
day afternoon. Paul C(ow and L. P.
Donovan retired from ith board at
the end of last night's mneeting. They
will be succeeded by C. E. Whiteley
and IRobert Metcalf, newly elected
trustees, when the board coinvenes at
12:45 Saturday noon.

PIraises l:tdhh;ock.
A tribute to W. E. Madtlock and

the work he has ;oa'ompllishied in
BIutte during the three ye'ars he hal::
served as superintendent of the city
schools was paid by Paul Cow ill a
brief talk in which hie expressed alp-
preciation of the work done by meln-
hers of the board and school officials
during Mr. Cow's ternl of office. He
sulggested that lthe incoming board
should show appreciation of M1r. ltad-
dock's work by a material increase ill
salari y.

Dissatisfaction with the result of
t h e condemntaltion proceedings
brought in a loeal court to obtain
land near the site of the proposed
new high sclhotol was expressed by the
board. The land was valued at about
$12,000 by thli board. The jury re-
turned a verdict atwarding the owners
$22,f000. Indications are that the
board will make uo effort to pIur-
chase the prol'rtyv.

Lena MI. Stamp twas employed upon
lthe recontellindation of t11 ( education-
ail commintittee. lier salary was named
at $1.100.

Teachers' payrolls amlounting to
$319,948 were alpproved by the board.

'oermiission to use the high school
auditoriumit ay 3 17, I and 19 was
grlanteud ith' ,lasquters of the Central
high schootl. ; ntl the authorities ttf
the saute :svhool w• re givenOll p'erntis-
sioll to use it , hall ',rril :I0 for ani
elocution (ct' :t

MUSI HAVE BEEN SOME
SCRIfiCES SOMEWHERE

Milton Shi.ridan Sharp. chllairnlan

of the board directors of the Brad-
ford l)yers' a• ciation, Ltd.. (lEng-
land ) opeled the annual meet ing of
the stocklioldrs on F'eb. 22. 1911,
with these \\und: "After four years
of thie most I rrible war in the his-
!tory of hi world . . . . . we
I ti i llt)" ; f 'ir comiplete victory
1;w' rownd l ur efforts and our sac-
;i, c.,... ii l i'hairhlian then gives in

detail ta ; " :.irts and sacrifices" of
his comln1llly These include net prof-
its for Ihe l •>, of $3,200,000: 10 per
l'nt rig i;l" ividends on the com-

Iiion s•tll i: ,i2 per cent bonus on

the common tlock and a surplus, car-
ried forward of $1,440,000. Mr.
i Sharp predi, , Ithat with the German
dye industry destroyed, a future of
the greatesli prosperity is in store
ifor his oelll'ni.

MINISTER TOO FAMILIAR
SAYS WOMAN'S HUSBAND
Sloltan,. \ash.. April 16.-The

Rev. Charl- Ct'unningham, pastor of
a church at I, ep Creek, west of here,
was at th ile hlne of a member of his
congregatiol near there yesterday,
suffering fti:n a beating given him
after the I l.e' of the morning ser-
vice in h:;i church Sunday, and
George Van i hnge, a wealthy farmer
of Nolin. . .i Pendleton, Ore., was
in the co1iii, jail here, accused of
having assi itid the minister.

Accordini to deputy sheriffs who
brought \.:: l)onge here yesterday
evening, hi (arged the minister with
having i -,i unduly familiar with
Mrs. Vn'a lH inge, a former member
of his confiegation.

Bulletin lloosters should patronize
SBulletin ;, ,rtiaera.

BUTTE BRIEFS
$100 reward will be paid to any-

one proving we do not put in the
nest mainspring for $1. Mayer, 37
North Main street.-Adv.

Slipping out the back door of a lav-
atory at 107 West Copper street yes-
torday afternoon a man suspected o!
prowling a. room at. 5 West Copper
street made good his escape while
would-be detainers stood outside
thinking the man was held a captive.
After the man had been cornered, po-
lice headquarter:; was notified and
Detective Joe Powell started immedi-
ately for the scene. When he pushed
into the room he found the back dot-i
opeP and the suspect gone.

Followerc, who assembled at the
high school auditorium to hear a loc-
ture on social science by L. E. Kat-
tcrfeld were disappointed last eve-
ning when the scheduled meeting
failed to materialize. Mr. Katterfeld
passed through Butte Monday even-
ing en route to his home in we.tern
Kansas, where his wife is critically
ill. Because of her condition he an-
nounced it would be impossible for
him to stop over in this city.

Not a single case of spotted feve:
has occurred in the Bitter Root valley
this spring, according to Prof. 1t. A.
Cooley of the State college at Boze-
man, who was a Butte visitor yeter-
day. For 12 years Professor Cooleyr
has been active in combating the fiev,
'r and the woodtick which eausesit,i
and for the past several years all this
work has been under his direction
and has been done by his pupils.

Many American tourists and set-
lors are being attracted to Canada

:his year, according to A. G. Albert-
sen, general agent of the passenger
department of the Canadian Pacific,
stationed at Minneapolis, who spent
yesterday in Butte. David Bertie,
traveling passenger agent of the same
road, with headquarters in Minne-
apolis, accompanied Mr. Albertsen.

Corporations liable to income tax
were given an extension o'f time by
local revenue officers yesterday upon
receipt of an announcement from
Washington that the limit of May 1
has been extended to June 15. This
extension only applies to firms which
have tiled the tentative report.

April showers wash and clean old
Mother Earth of winter's germs and
impurities. Hlollister's Rocky Moun-
tain Tea does the same thing for
your stomach, bowels, blood"-pUri-
fties, cleans you through and thor-
ough. Spring remedy. ;He, Tep..or
Tablets.--- Adv.

Robert Lilly, arrested Monday
night by City Detectives Morrison
and Cusick for alleged threats made
against James McLeod, 647 Dakota
street. will be tried on a disturbance
charge before Justice of the Peace
Robert Ornsby. The complaint was
filed yesterday.

Butte Boy Scouits, including every
troop in the city, will form a parade
tonight, which will march behind the
Liberty loan tank. Each scout is re-
quested to meet at 7 o'clock this eve-
ning, in full uniform, at headquart-
ers, 49 Silver 1Bow block.

Brighlt eyes, clear complexion, vim,
vigor and force, all indicate perfect
hcealth; without it you are handi-
capped in the race of life. Take Hol-
listers' Rocky Mountain Tea each
wrerk and k,,p up with the live ones.
35c, Tea or Tablets.-Adv.

Edward Swane and Miss Ceile
Trout were married at the Tripp &
Dragstedt apartments yesterday aft-
ernoon by the Rev. Dr. Wolf. Mr.
Swane is a musician and is employed
at a local theater. The couple will
reside in Butte.

Announcement of the Victory loan
buttons with a design was received
at the postoffice yesterday. The but-
ton has the words "Liberty Loan"
around the circumference and a V
in the center.

Naval Scouts of this city are re-
qluested to report at the city hall at
6:30 this evening to march in the
Victory loan parade.

Butte high school freshmen assem-
bled yesterday afternoon to organize
their class. Mr. Milliken. principal,
gave a brief address.

FOUND
Two honorable discharge papers,

belonging to the same party, are at
the Bulletin office, and may be had
by the owner upon proper identifica-
tion.

NOTICE
All membersi local i, . II. t,. W.

Special order of business Monday,
April 14.

NICK MARICK, Rec. Sec.
-- Adv.

Use Bulletin want ads. They get
results.

SOLDIER FACING
P[N FOR $.,16

Lost a Hand in France. His
Bride of Month Weeps in
Hotel Room. Are Honest
Young Folks in Hard Luck

Edward Lawrence Rafinstien. a
young United States soldier of 23

'ears, came back from France vwith

only one hand. He enlisted in a Cali-
fornia artillery company and served
11 months in France where he lost
a hand. The stump still bothers him
now and then, puss forming and caus-
ing the stump to swell and ache.
Young Rafinstien is slim of build
and of medium height. He talks well,
talks honestly---and bravely.

For Rafinstien is in hard luck. He
is in jail-in the city jail of Butte.
The city jail of Butte is not a nice
place. Rafinstien is not used to jails.
He got used to cooties and filth at
the front in France. He says the
city jail of Butte is no worse than
the front for vermin and filth, but
much worse for smells and for food.

'Young Rafinstien, with only one
hand left with which to work, with
which to feed himself and dress him-
self and wash himself all the rest of
hi ' life-this slender returned sol-
dier of 23 years is locked in the Butte
city jail, while Mrs. Rafinstien, a
pretty bride of one month, is waiting
anxiously in a lonely hotel room to
find out whether her husband is to
be taken back to Spokane to stand
trial on a charge of embezzling $2.16,
or whether common sense, humanity
and a little ordinary horsb decency
will move the parties concerned to
forget about that terrible crime and
to direct the zealous officers of the
law to turn Mr. Rafinstien loose so
that he can go on with his work and
provide food and room rent for that
young wife who so gladly threw in
her lot with him one short month
ago.

Rafinstien was trying to make a
living as a, magazine agent. He
couldn't do manual work. He must
do something and started as a maga-
zine agent. He married a pretty girl,
a good girl. Young Rafinstien was
proud-a bit silly, perhap--but he
was proud. He told the girl be could
support her. How many men have
done the same thing? He meant to
support her-and to support her hon-
estly and with joy. Expenses mount-
ed up. Room rent was higli. Restau-
i'ant prices were outrageot s. Young
SRafinstien was going behind. Hie
couldn't tell the girl he had no money
to pay for their suppers. lie couldn't
tell her he couldn't pay for her laun-
dry. He was young. He was proud-
foolish, beautifully proud.

It may be that young Rafinstien
paid for their suppers out of that
$0.16 which he had collected from
Hilda Larson. It may be. Then,
again, it may not be. But it he did
use Hilda's $2.16 to pay for his
bride's supper and to pay for her
laundry, we may be well assured that
the young soldier meant to pay it
back. Sometimes things go hard
with one. Sometimes luck is bad.
Sometimes people just simply won't
subscribe for magazines no matter
if you kow-tow at door after door
and door after door, no matter if
you talk and talk and talk and talk,
till you talk your heart out.

Evidently young Rafinstien did not
pay back to the fund of the magazine
company the $2.16 which he had got
from Hilda Larson. It must have
been something like that which is be-
hind his arrest. For $2.16 this slim
young fellow who lost a hand in
France and who had the beautiful.
foolish belief that lie could support

Ia wife-for $2.16 young Rafinstien
is to face a felon's cell in the pleni-
tentiary. And a pretty girl who has
been sheltered all her youlng years is
to face life-life, as life really is.

PORTRAIT OF CHAS,
LARRAHIE IS RECEIVED

A steel engraving portrait of the
late Charles X. Larrabie. who estab-
lished the fund upon which the Butte
public library was founded, has been
received at the library and has been
hung in the main hall near the en-
trance. A portrait of the late Gran-
ville Stuart. librarian for tmany years,
has also been received from his wid-
ow, who lives at Granville, Mont. Mrs.
Larrabie is living near Bellingham,
Wash.

'- - ---

BOLSHEVISM
This booklet advocates the enact-

meat in America of legislation
similar to the all-Russian law, which
empowers soldiers and workmen to
use idle natural resources without
charge. Twenty-five cents.

American Free Land Society,
Libby, Mont.

Phone 52 If You Want tc
Rent That Furnished House

SHINERS
-SELLS-

Furniture, Rugs
Ranges and

HIome Necessities
for Less on

Easiest of Terms

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

Dr. C. W. Payne
Dentist

First class work at reasonable
prices. Open evenings, 6 to S
o'clock; Sundays by appoint-

ment.

315 Phoenix Bldg.

Phone 2292

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

EYES!
Are yours in need of

GLASSES
Let our R. Rosenberg ex-
amine your eyes free of
charge.

Montana Jewelry Co.
73 East Park St.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN,

To the
Workers
This is the best place in town
for you to trade. The LARG-
EST STOCK and the LOWEST

POSSIBLE PRICES.

A Square Deal
Always

I Appreciate Your Trade

Palace Clothing and
Shoe Store

53-55 EAST PARK ST.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN

CRYSTAL CAFE
We Serve the Best on the Market

at Popular Prices.
69 E. PARK ST.

SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

I pecial for One Week
O('O)INED BEEF AND 35c

CABBAGE .........................

HANDLEY'S
326 North Wyoming

SA Y YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

LEE CASH GROCERY
Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Vegetables, Confectionery
and Tobacco.

2302 OTTAWA STREET
SAY YOU SAW IT IN BULLETIN.

NEW SPRING STYLES
ftr Ladies and Gentlemen.

E. ZAHL
504 W. Park St.


